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Necroptosis is an important type of cell death which plays important roles in 
many physiopathological processes including embryo development, host defense et 
al. Although the signaling pathway involved in necroptosis is relatively clear, the 
exact physiopathological function of necroptosis remains unknown. The most 
difficult obstacle is to define when and which cells undergo necroptosis in vivo. 
Previous results show that the caecum epithelial cells undergo rapid necroptosis 
after TNF-α injection, but the physiopathological function of this phenome is still 
unclear. We will use and improve caecum related disease models to investigate the 
exact physiopathological function of caecum epithelial cell necroptosis in TNF-α 
induced Systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS). We will also investigate 
the exact role of caecum epithelial cell necroptosis in acute appendicitis pathology 
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《Nature》2015 年“Frontiers in Biology”重点介绍的重要研究进展1，也是中国
科学院文献情报中心与汤森路透联合发布的《2015 年研究前沿》中归纳总结的
2015 年度生命科学Top10 研究前沿之一。对于坏死样凋亡的研究最早可以追 
















































1.3 盲肠上皮细胞体内在TNF-α 作用下发生坏死样凋亡 
尾静脉注射TNF-α 可以诱发全身系统性炎症反应综合症（Systemic inflammatory 
response syndrome，SIRS），导致多器官衰竭，并且TNF-α 的这种机体毒性可以
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3. 实验结果 





















图1. TNF-α 会诱导盲肠上皮细胞发生急性RIP3 依赖的坏死样凋亡。a. RIP3缺失
能够显著改善TNF-α 诱导的SIRS 病理模型中小鼠的存活率；b.病理切片证实


























图3. TNF-α 诱导的盲肠上皮细胞死亡也是MLKL 依赖的。 
通过这些实验，我们证实了在TNF-α 刺激下，盲肠上皮细胞迅速发生了
RIP3-MLKL 依赖的坏死样凋亡。 









种坏死样凋亡在TNF-α 诱导的SIRS 病理中发挥重要作用。 
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